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Minures of rleans cornnrittser tvleerirtghe.Lct *n
The lbllcll.ing oflcers were flresent

Prtif

Ii K lngle

Dean (Faculty l,\tell'are)

Prof R l'{ Fatrilcar
Prof Animesh Cha*eriee
Prof Rajesh Gupt*
Dr" B. lvl. Sanveer
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Ilean {Aeademic}
Decn (R & C)
lfean (I'}& D)
Registrar

Dr, A P. Patil Dean{SlV} could not att*nd nreeting"
Tlte following points wsr* discussed

L

The commiftee b-rorvsed most of the flrles {As placed before tlre e ommitte*} tc be
sent tCI ti:ie Directoqfar A.pproval.

2. Students r'vfro lrave

cornplefed mor.e than six yeers and nel completed creclit
requirement ibr award of clegree are irgain appi,ving to eonsider their" case$" As
per the Senate rccomme.ndation, committee was con,stituted whi*h
rfioommended appropriate line of action, and subsequently approved by the
Dircctor. It is opined ihat the recommendalions of, the committee stands and n*

a

3,

l'urther applic*tion lrnm such students rvill be entertained"
Il lvas proposed to prepare an address o{'Director fbr

l5't'August 2012

and

Dean {FW) will read it after getting it confirnred by Dire.ctor.
4.. It was decieled to distribute the old bags (arounri 13) to ex and present Denns,
Registrar, Direetor and coardinator of hlB.A.

5, it

rvas opined b3' afl that El*ctrical and Civil maintenance should pro-actively
check problems in various departments and hostels, try to solve n':inor one and
prepare a list nt nrajor repairs ta be tahen up"

6.

lt

was infbrmed by Dr S S Bhat"
FIC{Electrical maintenance} the he has already staned this aetivity. Dean iP&n)
is requested tr: do the nsedful lbr sir-nilar chcck ti"oni civil maint*nanc* pr:int ot
view.
A note lrom Dr. S S Bhett" Chairman {Smart card Committee) regarcling issue of
duel fiequency rrards inst*acl of proximity card is discussed. It rvas suggesied ro
start the activity with proxirnity card as spproved. A detailed pr'tposal shail he
prepared ibr du*l f:'*quency' c*rds and submiti*:rJ to the Director ibr approval.
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